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Arcata

Cattelain

Speaks
Faculty
Astronomy

Our

California

language professor

Dr.

Cattelainspoke before the faculty
of the Eureka High School last
Thursday afternoon at the regular
teacher's meeting
He gave an intersting
account
of the to
to Europe which he is
to oonduot this summer He
told
of the p l e a stoube
re
hads on the
boat 1n
ports and at the
various p
places
of interest
One
of the mainpoints of interest
will ______________________
be the Passion
10. Flax __

Oberammergau
1n Germany
BIG Entertainment

For ..ssJI.GJLY

The assembly next week will
be featured by the program
that
was given for the Elks last week
The enterainmentt will include
•
dance numbers the college o1•orchestra the Mens Glee Club and
the one act play "Jerry"
The
dancers on the program are: Anne
Gregerson Esther StewartAnnie
Louise Hellums Hazel Mackley

Kas Nellist Melvin Thomas and
Ronald MacMillan
•
The college orchestra will

have three newmembers Paul ELi
viola EvelynPerry bass vio
and Walter Crane clarinet • Herb
Inskip will play a piano solo Te
characters
of the o castfor "jerry"
are Harry
Bell Bessie McConnell
Melvin
vin P1nlcbaaa, and Lorene Barnum

club

Befor
hold
meeting

memberso f the Astronomy
Class ot the . fall semester
who
will be the charter memebers
of
the new astronomy club m e
Tuesday
t
night in the Social Unit to

discuss

and f o r m plans
u l afor

the Club's future
During a

under

the

short businesssession

Pres.
Milum
Patonaude
was

direction of

Tackitt Clyde
elected vice president and program
chairman
Ed Nix
Pit secretary

treasurer and 'IIIIJa• Keltner
publicity
The officers
or the club will
cl..n• up a consitution
A committeew aappointed
s
to decide upon • n a m e
for the star gazing order It
wasvoted Ula that
the faculty m e m b
be admittedas regularm e m b e
this would be a fine
chance for apple polishing

manager

A shortp rogram
directed

by

Harry Bellconsistedof reading
by HomerSpellenbergand IOIIIII
Russel a talk by Clyde Patenaude
on the new200 inch reflecting

telescope;

by Ed Nix

and some wise cracks
Eats and favors were

furnishedby

Miss
Flora

Walker

-----------------------------------

--------------------BIG Change

For STUDENT

OFWORLD AFFAIRS

History political.l science
English or geography students who
would be interested in winning a
trip to europe should see Mr. H.
Literati
will hold meeting
Balabanis at 0.10e. The League of
Nations Association
Inc.
has
the Literati club will hold
recently announced 1 its second
its regular
b i-monthly
meeting
national contest on the league ot
• ...,.... A good program
nations for teachers colleges
and normal schools
the prizes
is assured
.. by t h e
n ew
p resident
willbe given for the bestthses
..
Bun
be

Bell
sobesure
a nd

there There
is surprise
on topics concerning the League
of nations
interested students youin storesome o n e all

------------------------.......

may
obtain further
details
from

.

'

'

'

a very
interesting
s t o r y t h a t "'h
: as
main
theme war itws
wa
about
s
the
;

In 1907 H.G. WElls

in the Air
and particularly
Mr. Bert
Smallways
fared
while it lasted
This• storybegan . t.o appear
as a
serial story in the Pall · Mall
in Jan
1908 before the
The War

how

serial
daysof

the flying

machine

an

air

machine w athe
s cause of muchexcitment
and wonder as w eas
ll
playing an important part 1n the
war
in the air
throughout the
entire story and it 1s quite amusing
to compare t the
e guesses
of the
author with the achievedrealities

---------------------OOUGH up your

six

BITS.

or today

the main character ot the book
a vulger little
t
creature by the
aa.• or Bert Smallways who
has
is

subscribe tor the Rooter, or if
lived all his life in narrow street
you have pledged yourself
to subscribe
and who thinks the whole duty of a
payup as soonas possible. man is to be smarterthan t the other
We do not feel the t the seventy-five fellow and to have a good time
cent subscription rate is unbut there is a wonderful idea
reasonable. You received ten issues•bilk of the different incidents
last semester
tor fifty cents you with the flying machine wara lters
will receive eighteen issues this
in its character it at once ceases
semesterfor the seventygive
cent to becomean affair ot front
Subscriptions may be paid to George and becomes an affair ot
Gregory or to Kinnie Spiering
Spiering at
instead war in the
means
social deconstructioninstead or
the Bookstore
victory as the end ot war

air

Time TO start

pounding

the

areas

books

the town of nogood
Now that
course
schedule are
my friends have you heard of the
settled it M1e&.111 about
for
our perennial exhortation
to
townof nogood
apply ourselves to our studies
On the namks of the river slow
You know a good start is half the where blowsthe waitawhile flower
battle
if we get up lots of
fair
steam now it may carry us through
where the sometimeorother scents
to the end of the semster
Ot
the air
course it is not meant that one
and the soft goeasys grow
should go stoutly for a month
It lies in the valley of whatstheuse
and then rest on his oars for the
rest of the year
the thing is to
.
get a flying start and then keep
in the provinceof letersllide
up the pace
if ono tried he
the
tire
is native there ;
might even get into the habit of
It'•
of the reckless
stud
hard
y ithis
ng
midnight oil
Idontcare
stuff at the end o f the semester
where the giveitupsabide
not work out so well
boston TrMaoript--

time

does

not work out so well

new bannerhead

!

-

.
,'

I

once upon

..

.

.
·"'-

.

time

+,

'I

therewas a
taking the lead in the first
. wonderous palace
It ns built upo minute ot play and maintaining it
·
a hill and overlooked
the bay
throughout the game
t he Arcata
the beautiful turqouise bay thatt
Firemen defeated the lumberjacks
reached as tar as the eye could
of the Humboldt State Teachers
see • and the land upon whichch t h1 s College in a close and hard foughtt
marvelous palace was bu11 t was .
game Monday night t. at only one time
oo covered
with trees- some with th droo did the college threaten the lead
·
branches and so
straight and when at half t time the score was
tall
In their branches birds
knotted at 6 all. the
final score
. twittered and sang all day
butter was 16-14
flies of startling gorgeous
Toddy Thomas captured high
flitted
hither and yon
Ah! this
point honors with 8 pointers Nelson
land was a veritable paradise
•on, guard starred for the winners
now in the palace there lived
Evidently coach
Telonicher has
forty fairies
they were goof
taught the collegians too much for
little
ttle fairies too
Over all
they prevented Tilly from making
presided
a beautiful fairy god-mother a single basket
called fairysally
she
Lineups were as follows ·
was kind
and very very
College
Firemen
all she did day and night
Thomas 8
F.
McMillan
keep her fairy godchildren
Stromberg 2
F . . Tuohey 4
and contented. For these
De Martin 4
F.
Telonicher
Madley
C.
Tomlinson 6
fairies had to work very
hard all day and fa
far
nto
Waldner
G.
Stayton 2
the night they worked For nearby Marshall
G.
Fuerwerker
this palace was
a workshop where Hogan
G.
Nelson
all the little fairies went every
.
day to learn how to make others
nappy and to teach t then their
Millhands LOSI Another l !

hues

----------------

knowledge

One day the 11 littlefairies all
In a preliminary to the firemen
gathered
togther and said they
lumberjack
oon contest
the Mill
have a name for their marvelous
handsweredowned by th puritans
ous palace
finally they all
by • 14-13 scor
the puritans
f rom behind in the second
agreed upon a beautiful musical
name
and now children
what do
half to win, after the millhands
had piled up a 9-5 score lead in
you think 1 t
yes-the girls
Girls Dorm1 tory.
the first half
lt.
High point honor• went to
Tomlinson Puritan Guard and be
sight and
vision
Martin Millhand forward each ot
whom tallied 6 points.
Say did you everatop to figure
e
line ups were as follows
a huge differencethere is
millhands•
puritans
tan•
ensign
betweensight and vision reflect kaski 4
a minute-boy
hoP much trouble an holcomb
davitt
fraker
inter-use ot. them words can cause demartin 6
l
john Da davittt
you don't think so
alright I'll willis
give you proof
holm
guthridge
Todd
hale 5
You know last night I went
to see my girl and she comesin to sullivan
k tomlinson 1
the room all dollel up
I look•
f tomlinson 6
at her and my heart skips about
stayton
twenty beats rises to my ears and
does a nose divev e to zero, which
is
the temperature of mine ankles
embarrassing
questions
she's a vision
so I lets out
areyou still going with maizie
Baby youre a
sight and goes
to kiss her
tweet tweet two
or did herfather lose his money
hours later I come t o under the
did you go
go to the party last
front steps
night or has your brother sold
his tux
have you given clara a new
bracelet or wouldnt • they loan
boy heres chance
you anything OD your
watch
eileen edwards announcedto the
psychology class thatshe
justt
have you a
is your old
man still boot
legging
can'tt .
to

came

was

-----------------------

kim

-------------------------

---------·---------------

your

say no

•rurm••

job

wh
dideyou
n

leave
or couldnt

you crash the gate
Ar
still t r a v e
onlyour
ing

saps

speaking
slept as soundly aa ella
kneeland
nobody forgot to build their
fire in
bathroom
1
Sara Hartley and Helen Logan
would only have fivefights a day?
.
the u.s.
Postal
Department would
deliver the m aat
i l the dorm
bessie wouldnt
uldn' t r run d down the
corridor
everyone wore rubber soles
fudge wouldnt boil over on
the stove
there were sound proof halls
ernestine could wear tessie's••
Sally

clothes

alarm
clocks weren't• so oonscientious
Bn,Wiat would be served in
our ...,._.-,
wasn't
t just out ot
severybody
tma
p
s

.

· would
the social unit

say talk ab;cut your
people
Ot all the
dumb-bells who are silly simple
and sappy 1 its the birds who go
to a basketball game andperform
as follows
· first comes
the incompetent
ass who sits four rows behind you
and is continually yelling say mister
mister
ask the time keeper the
score
then the sweetyoung
thing who kicks you
in th shin
smiles
sweetly andsays pardon
me which team
is going toward
goal
after the third
quarter you go Ga, ga and would
like to give her a pair of marble
water wings and a shove into twent
feet ot H20
Help! l almost f o r
theg
out•
ot
little collegian who pa111114a you on

. kneeland
make me sick

what

everyanybody
- looses
it: andthe danll.'

the head
ball or

360

just

has

in front of JtRl who could stand
would straighten
up
a
day diet • and
to
before
leave standup to .... Johnnie she
SAlly
knock sing
w h i_______________________
sbefore
t l e entering the social
b\111
_

• unit

·

screechesold
make
•school

still thinks college spirit is
bursting t wh
ea
n
, tt
y
t-.J!!!!..
_•• andpunding
a s
fellow
ow
sufferervigorously on '11w. back

spirit

least the

half-wit who asks
youto
her lap robed u r i n
t hg
e
last

quarter
at this
..
I never

for the door

however •

ruff h o ujsa
ek e
what

classes

the c h e m i s t r ywonder
m o n h athinking
n
of last

fridayafternoon they
lost
track of the number of bottles

b r obut
kthey
e certainly know
that he brokemore
t han his share

l.ak t.,tia

-··•·•

broke

sheknows

he w a
thinking
s

ot •

1Ua1ai1 f\WIJ that shorty never
has
a sweater
to ear when he g o e s
hom
heesays
he'll either have
to lock up his sweaterof P.J..

up his sweater

Weknow
now why
hogan

green ford
Hazel's heir
Dear
te Sal
in
geography they tell us
the world goes 'round, but they
won't tell us what produces the
Forcethat makes
it go round
Force
_you tell us

ear
got a

goes well with

,

Milum's trick mustache seems
to have netted results already
.. we take it mary carter like
· mustaches

16

Spiering says he is not
. trying to raise
a mustache

, merely
s haved in a hurry and neglected•
part of his face
.
.

Dear REuel
Gregory mustbe trying to .
you've passed your sixteenth
start
a newfad-he
wearing
birthday
and don't know that yet?
slicker to classes the other day
Why?
what else
produce such
force
besides a bootlegger
B.J. will not go
Collegiate Sal
who wear
r mustaches •.
ticklish
she
explains
Dear Sal
Should a girl insist upon
0 Oh!
Oh! The Barndoor organization
knowing whether or not her fiance
is
likely to have a n e w m e m
has had other affairs
Mr. Hicklin
seems extremely
Mary Agnes
interested!!
We wonder!
Dear Mary Agnes:
No. Do not insist. Love affairs
We
going to detail our
should be the one profession where statistics department to shadow
previous experience or references thebotany class
the class
are not necessary
Collegiate S. sallies for
in a group but comes
struggling back by twos at all
Dear Collegiate Sal:
hours of the day and night
Waht
causes stars to fall
·
Harry
Now that Jick
is back we
figure thati it will be just too .
bad for these Romeos who have been
Dear Harry:
Jick is accustomed
That question is quite appro- going so stoutly
to out a rather wide
priate for a prospective actor as
stars fal because of disagreements
withth the manager
usually
The OtD Pipe Line
--Collegiate Sal

was

are

swathe

Dear

Sal

What
· bites
his ear

Dear

take

should a guy do if a girl
ear?

---Cobb•--

chinese

art

they said

it's great!

i saw a

so
like

gradepoint becaming
a fool i took the course

and ·• alsotook a reaming

Cobb:

Just laugh
You can't blame
1r l for 1 biting
on a good joke

Collegiate Sal

-------------------the

perfect

man

•

•

take

greek • I heard them
sa
• y

thought
they
knewwhat they " " selling
but
greek wasnot the coursefor ·

me

fell down on the spelling
his shoulder's
were as big •• an
english
prof's week-endassignment
plantnutrition
they advised
his hips
as small.. an
greek t h e
sold
y it ,,
athlete's chance of flunkering
once again
i took
their course
his feet were as narrow as a
oce againI rolld it
good-looking co-ed
passing
margin
i've
learning mylesson once tor all
his eyes were
as blue as a college had the lesson coming
after finals
there's
only one pipe leftto take
his muscles were as hard as a
that's thecourse in plumbing

were

latin prof's conjunction exercise
his head w a
as clear as a rival
team'sintentions

daily

californian

